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I. " ? this del*/ 2Lt Suri lCf, tO No. 27 bouttl , . klnailv battle was iou&'ht between then) X.J lie in .general, that hi* Academv will 5BOMBAY, JuneS. tMrd gree t. dtf. TrinsUltedfor * Ifc* near Alkmaar, by o? THURSO*fc&ig®

Intelligencehad reached Mocha trom va- ? . Hamburg which, though ws gained the advantage, the '
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rious qu ii tei f, "I a party of French trom J} four lu.glheadsprime Kentuckey laft*we obJ»iwd the operations oV the armies have not been ma- Fi»e Doßifc par' MonthSuez having mack' an t.nfnccefsful attack on ' arrived on Saturday)iaft,, we U!t pight, the 19th, mft. Ten do;, p"qTu'Sr,? U,EW.I. .*m rOBACC O, M «»"»» p'f" IS," :,?J r ?» fc» »,S
and-three or fotir'fmalhcr boats, wherein the FOR SALE, have trajillate j- ' t> Brune to the French Consul ! »r«, and yet- For IWrhcr'Partial
dow was blown up, on which the others re- By/fe. It Smith, ? paragraphs :
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. vic\o.y was announced by dil-.

tirtd. This was confirmed beyond doubt J&. iS9 , -Art street.
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? AiTCHDUKE, playmg the national flfcfrom the -bfcrvAto. December f V
by the declaration of a French fe.mao who Nov. ?. drw VICTORY OF 1 p> /
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had reached Judda.and was one of the only - And the taking oj MANtl*** .
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baUcntrs the. Koc camp were FOR SALE,
two survivors of the detachment which was LOO t/V QU U FRANCKXORT, Sept. aI. Oitr loss and that of the French is gy WAI I'T") '
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on board the dow that was blown uu: he is FOn SALSf The Archduke Charles, has, as I have f fed w i? ,<4» Mi y - w
said to have r; ported that the party conlifted On board the bugantine Five Sifters. motioned to you beYorc now, through his ; s mor; conliderable?it coji: '

' a"' ut *treet >

of 120 t'oldiers and 80 sailors, embarked in Enquire cf JOSEVH l)t)N ALDbOK. fueediiy ma'rthing towards Philipfburg, re- 000 killed, wounded and pnl'iners : TT Xy^ ISH POR ' ER - an«l Brown Stout, in calk*
a dow and 3 boats under the command ot a . ? ,r . -,0, lieved that fortrefs from the. bombardment but ason ti,e , 7 th and 18th a corps of 17,000 Tin Plates", ° Z '

general ot brigade, .about the beginning ot " of the French, and forced them to retire to- Rufljan? were advancing, anotherbattle may I sheet, bar and pig Lead,February U!> ; that on entering the iar- ward* Maflbeim. This dav I have to com- daily be expeaed?it is indeed confidently Caanon with carriage, complete, 4 6 0 I*.\ t»bour, several dows began to fire upon them, ? -?> municate to you, the important intelligence r ortc(j that the l .fl mail has brought news pounders,
and tlut *hf.i» the dow, tn which th-.s infor-

TV n , that the Duke has completely beaten the h t k havil, s b<>eil made by the Shbt.ronnJ, double heiJtd aad canaiOer, '

m ,n: and the general were, came nearly Of the ft,? krtecc. M Kceyer,matter.from M«bci«u, drove EuglUh and Pifc m(V

d.fchared from her at thtm, that th t
ppp fc > city of Manheim, I Soo Frenchmei;, araong AMSTERDAM, September xi. Cream of Tartar,

tog blew up W ammunition on deck, 350,000 ottc/ qwiitits whj£n arc lhe generaK l)e la MTOI-. and Le This day pH fTcd through this city 1000 Horter, Wine and Claret Bottles,
which communed to the pewder below, 10 ,000 wt of SUGAR, 5 s u ,nd 6l
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fficerJ are made p- i.oners, a *? J w
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ar, Who we.e taken in the lalt ««'"-ice, of Earthen Ww. each about thirty£t JOSEPH SIMS, aM, , 3 cannon, 3 Lody ensteme'.n they are to be tranlport- wb yeUow and bbtk Piint an
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out waging a \ \u25a0 , whom

Nov. UIOt an extras of the Duke's letter, dated .he jea(jj ng to our city are ii» the most formida- Hardware and Sadlery, aflorted in casks,
wretches who were T B thj wh ich he tranfn.itted from head quar- b , c of dctcnce> and are iem manded by A" ?'"oice of Ocrmau Platilla, and BritanaU,
t.e nm-'t.n s £ she in- WILLIAM SHE AFt ters at Schwetzingen, refpeftlng this gloiv Qeneraj Hinnifdal, who lately was sent here Drcember 3. \u25ba eo6wand put to death.w«hout mm>. 1 m

ous affair. .

.. _ frem France for tbatpurpofe. On the , 9th ? 1 ; rrr-othe'three boa "s with a vie'w to attraft their At No. 168 High Street, wholesaleV Mail, ''After raitmg the fiegc ol Phdipfljurg, abont a o .dock in the morning, previous JUbT
? m ice bu- in vain > they then made towards *«»t Qualitt the bombardmentof which had lr.ftcd for fix w ,he commcncf ment of the battle, from 5 > »* sale

tieilior- aid reached it during the night, Madeira of tke vintage, «f'92 to '97 2 yfINES, days, the greatest part of the hoilile troops w Jooo Britifil troop* took possession of By H. Cf P. RICE; No. 16 S. Second street,
r \u25a0 '

rl ,?? tfc retw i« the irotin- oid sherry- Pon illd I- lfbjn i drewr acrols the Rhine, and took a pohtioo jjo n wbo bowcVcr as the issue of (Price 1DoHar^:a f ln
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dav whh- Coni" B"" on the left bank from Ogerfheim towa.ds tf]e was knf>wn , evacu&d it agail, GAI ATT A
N
"Aim, wandenn tiy. oa, ? j2nla, ca , Spirit,. Wurms Tl; , aiv.f.on Le Roche garnfoned The Tl i laEe Schoorl was partly burnt by vjALAILA,

ArVo'/to Vhom 'they made signs that they A few Tone of Ujtand 'and Meadow Hay. the tc ' ;r: Manheim, and the entrench- howlt2cr ftflb thrown in there, and ha, fuf- EmbdldbcTwuV*o^^'?rU».= tr*h,VSX,fcsb,.» eh>,fem m .«»" :r- " tod »,hr,?

three imail Dots but transfixed three of his -
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comp-iiJiocs with their fpeai's while in the JUST RECEIVED, in the least demolilhed as has Uen announc- K u oi , n priloners?they were quartered in °. F ''" "

a<ft ofd-inkin- ? the Arabs faired the lives and ton sale, ed in ;b- public prints, the works were partly the ,argc. Church? where they were civilly Xi" vard s Monody or. Major Andre,
of the informant and another who were car- ByWILLIAM YOUNG, as before, and partly lo improved, that they received and humanely treated by the citi- M*r he had as above, price ijJ centi.
tied to ('< fir from thence to Yartbo,where S. W. corner of Second and Ch.fnut areets, appeared perfeftly fecureagainft any Coup u| December.,.
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|»an would not allow that Of Recreation, in Agriculture, Natural His- totally furroU)idesl by an »nacctffable broad LOWER ELBE, September 15. For Sale,

the French had loft any men in aftion with "rf> -'rt,, and MfceU.meous Literature, and swampy ditch, and items to iorrn an 011 Monday evening we received our Pa- At the Merchant's Coffee House, on Man-
the Ivlamalucs, but acknowledged that their By James Anderfoti, L. L. D. F. R. S. & F.S. A. Island, U-.JI for its aCccii two bridge which letters and papers up to the i6th,but at d 9ri ,? s t. at bast m o'clock
loss by sickness and affafliiiation was com- Pria halfa DJlar. areguardedby tormidab.e anu tOO i 4te gn bour for yCftrrday's publication.
puted at cooo mem He further dated, that Suhfcription, for this work will be received by batteries, thi» add 3 much, to the strength, Sjttjn gs 0f the Council of Five FJun- THE SHIP
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the French at Suez were 400 soldiers and VVillum Youtig. with which nature has tavoredthis island. dred, on the 14th and 15th, were remarka. ORO NO,
failoi s previous to the embarkation, of which 30. v4t "By the position and operation:ct the tlorifiy, manifefting everyTymptom of re- \S Oie came from sea, and now
he made a p<rt, and 50 artificers, and that

n
enemy, I w;,6fully convinced, that he meant vt,J ut4oUal-y by vulgar per- laying at thewharfof John Rofs, Esq. barthe*

when V and his companions left it, there hANCASTJiR to detend to the uttermost t.ie lartrels ol fonai; t jei> tlenchinj of fills, and dellending jj» ton, regiiier, about 3 years old, complete-
onh remained *re dow belonging to the _ Manheiio, aud its adjacent entrenchments, , 0 blows?a coo'du'A not to be expe&- ly f»i*d, and ready to proceed to sea, mouat-

Arabs an?, or twelve boat= such as "fHE Proprietor, rT the Philadelphia and tan- he was busied unintermittinglyday and night td from the sage legislators of,a great nation ' -twf l*e ». \u25a0''* ia «. n,ne P° und cannon, faall
a-e used in loading and voffck, 1 c.Ser lineofStag,,DISPATCH return their to extend his batteries. Further I received whoff deportment in debate ever to
The French at Suez bad e.pefledla V.Gt ; U breathe a dignified calm, whicft at o?cc in- QZ note, a, a, 4 , and 6 »o"iV * P

from the Englilh (llips in the Red Sea, and ; f?f orm t h at in acWiuon t<S the ngnhr Line, the U.retto. V had tr.nlUiitL.tl to Oen. f(jres re j-peft and obedience to its decrees. ? ? POOTMA>J
h'd 9 ho«t Rationed a conGderable way down th#y are p oviW. with and careful 1 Suiter extraordinary inltrut..iops to main- yjJC question, whether Frar.ee is ©r i* not 1 ' 4 T '

the Gulph to ztvc notice of their approach, drivers, to go throujrh"between the City and tain, and not to rchnqu.ih Mai.hetro at any j n having been rejeiSlcd, Dccfm 3 sl *
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when it was %t intention of .the French to Boroighintwo da;,. Thofa who preferrhi.modc rate, in tonfcquence ot which preparations thl. Dirertory sent a message to the ? «c«r TBc,t»» 1
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? r -l' Oi cat! be acconimoditcci at tke Stapc were made* to mov* tht from' tht r~ .. ,? \ , . ~ NEW 1 HEA )R£
leave Suez. From the c.rcumftances of this oSce, %n
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f,. Markel Or«t, J, " ' &uncn of A..t«u« on- the .jth, fta-..ng

man's report it would appear that this at- philaj'tlj hia. ktt Rhetaiifer to Manheirn. that a royal conspiracy redoubles its ad\ivi- J\ ill 6t opened on WednesdayEveningy

tack on CoGr is. what we had, on leftaeeu- Slourb, Downing Dunwcody W Co.
'' 1 his induced me to accelerate the pre. ty> Corruption, fedu&toii and dscoy, extend December 4,

rate information, slated to have taken place vr
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meditated attack, the eOemy made the molt throughout the Republic. E*en in the midst When will be preferted, a Comedy, called

at the Island of Shadwan. * o '
" reloloteand obstinatereliance at Neckerau of P ari», Roy;,l proclamatiot.s are printed STRANGER.

Tune 20. r... FRFIGHT or CHARTFH
and leemed to nlque all tor the maintenance Xhe parricidal prclTcs have been feiied, the _ - ,

. v , .jib .i-or 1 Aiatitll or 1 r,tt, of tint fortified ulice h s fire was excessive , si , j . , , Tr*nflated trom the German ot Kotzebuel.
Letters add, that Lieutenant Co!. Wife- For Hfirope or the VVeftlndie,, , ' ,

* . f
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culpable author* or editors are 111 the hands , v vi.'. , r ?
1 1 heavy and without mtertnimon. vet notwith* c.l 1 ~ , , , , (At pe'/omed at tht Tkeatm >» Batnmcrc iv«»y»ti,

roan with a brigade of Seapoys, was pre- THE SHIP ft inZl ? MT^S an aflTu tu, vvITZLos law ; but they must bo judgedby the 'ij I mJm , wtb unt^
paring to ".arch for the Canary country, A PACIFIC ! , , / C common tribunals ; yet, lhould th> jr not be Thest.aneer Mr uipiell
to take pofleffion of Deelah, Mangalore, and .§§& PERKINS Maicr, br.dps leadmg to Neckerau, sent t0 n, illtary C o?,-n ffions, for having
a few other potts, before the rains set in ; 'She is a stdunch good Sbifi, !,! We J! *

~ tcr"'n,tl® n provoked royalty ?" The ineffage was ordet. baron Steinfort Marihafl,
violently; and that General Hartley was U msSff&r' well fitted, burthen about leemed o pervade all ranks ahte, the ed t0 be printed, and rcfcrred t0 as ,A Solomon Franca,
rjpefted to move with the reft of the army ,000 barrels, and ready t receive a cargo out ot commifllon . Peer BUTh.,
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' J * ments and in this manner not only the vtl- --\u25a0 . . . P ancis
to lake complete pofleffion as soon as the on loard.. We cf Neckerau but the whole fortified Ifla . Old Man Morri,,season would admit. It was reported, that (j;j For terms apply to btca ieon s N of aletterfrom a gentleman in MaU William Matter Harris,
the inhabitants of that part of the country WHXR ION and LEWIS, 31 u 1 ? A ' . . s aga, to bis fiend in this city, dated Oc- Counteft .Winterfen Mrs. Morris,
bad expressed a desire to be under the pro- ** No nj South Frtat street, fufl *'la 'J ' tober 6,1799. A .n Francis,

of the English government, and they tvm hai>e ron sjlk, hois, a place jtttated on the river Rhine,
, Mrs. Haller Merry.' K
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, ./ a narrel of Havaima Mohfc between Manheim and Ncckerau equa yas I'-iterday a scene was exhibited here

?were ready to receive our troops and de- ftror.g and as well fortified as tlArmer, highly pkaling to every real American. Singing, by Mr. Darley.
liver up t>e coun ry o ,

X , , Ground Gin?er whs attacked by our troons, here affo the The brig Thomas Pinckney, capt. La\Vton, To which wii: be -.dded. a fav rite Conwdy, m
On the 1 7Th of May e late Sultan ,
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S ten/'to Lieutenant Cols Novcmber\j. dtf 'au but this iortrefs being assaulted with the captured a tew days ago by a French pnva- The JEW and the DOCTOR.
n f'" In 11-s aid ''aotaio! Macaulav ?? fame spirit of determinationit was soon car- «er, who was bringing her into this port Written by Mr. DIBUIN.

V| an "* ' t'he stable horf-men at ' MARSHAL'S SALE. Ned, the garrison was partly sabred down, for condtinnation. As soon as it was per- £ A ?d performed atths Theatre Royal,Covem Gir-

tendi..<r
0"thCe;r new mailers with all fuhmif- United St.te,, ) »nd partly with their commanding general cc,v ' d at wa s in P«lTeffion of the French den, 60 night, with the greatertapplaufc.] -

r L Three th-ufand one Pennsylvania Dutriß, \ made pnionrrs. capt.nn Packwood of the (hip VValhington, Old Bromley Mr Francis;
fion and obedience, lh.ee one J r, ) ?'This being done we erefted a battery in who lyin-in the bay, with an alacrity DrSpectfic. Warren,
hui dred and twenty horses were reckoned Ta pa tiiatice of a writ to me from , 1 ti 1 ? ,\u25a0 aa \ , <? . rhinofahlc Marihall.
on ihia occasion, -L elephants and .75 thehoo rabie Kiehard Peters. Esquire, Judge Brnttft hurry near Holandte, aga.nft the which will ever refled honor on hirn fe.l- cS Wood,camels the late SuUan's private property ; Diftria Court ofthe United States, in across the Rh.hr, and at the fame «£» tor the mfuked Bliffet't,!l,nrlv of r-ohire horse eßimated at twelve andfor the Pennfylvama D.ftrif), will beex- time, at which we opened ourbatter.es, a- !of country, immediately got his veffei Ateor.ego (the Jew) Bernard,

fv. nrS S «fiS»Z P° fe<' ' ? P"b 'ic^ ,e at ,he Mercbnts Coffee gainst the bridge, an attack was also made.! «."der weigh, and to the no small .atistac changeable, Mr, Frsneis,
'°'u3 .c , c . , ~,. ,

Houle, u the City of I'hiUdelphia, on Sa-1 upon the entrenchments, which ttr enemy i liriti.ct 1 of Americans and others- Fmtly, Miss L'Etlrarge.ullages, where they remained peaceable fuh- ,o,d,y .he ~h of Duember next, at » haderefted during the precedingfummerfea- ! who weft anxious fpeftators of this interell Betty Mr^Drfor,
b - the latest lacconnts. and in all pro- o'd-ck, at noon ; r . , , , / ,?
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iMViil'ifv will continue so exceotintr thev T iv u « , son, along the whole front ol the fortreL ; lnS ell e, re-took the pr.ze by boardmg her tfjp The Managers are indebted to the lib-
nt#.l fnr nff i five operations bv our ' rench vessel, thefetwo were carried, and io quickly w,,s ,v,lh his boats, the privateer nai rowly efcap- eralty of the Patentee («h>> favoured them

art w L P y called, the flying enemy pursued, that our troops thv late bv rowing in Ihore. with a Manufeript Copy) for the opportumfy
rTf'lK.j of the Madras eftaMifh I A MAGTrTFWWV along with thole »f the enemy pieffed into 1 " "I'he Spaniards, lpurred on by French of givingto tbe Public this celebrated perform.Colonel Read, of the Madras etta hfh- MAOILILNNiL,. thc city of Manheim ? the draw bridges influence, shewed, or pretended to (l.ew, a »»"?
Bient, was emp oye zou ie 1 VVith >nd singular her apparel, guns and therefore could not be shut, and such was Sr(,at degree of resentment at this suppos- ® ox- ope P'r > f hree quarters »f a
towards the latter end ot May, putting gar- ,ppur tenance,, as the fame now are, having the confufion and panic of the garrison, that En viot -tion of temtoiy, which by the bye dcl,ar

' "d Gallery hlff J dolU''-

' nfon ; ,nto Hooliadroog, Ootradroog, Sa- been lately fe.zed .ndltaken on th«.high seas, a)l thofc who htid not previously fid to the 1 thev had frequently passed over unnoticed The doors of the The.ue will open at#
waudrootr and Sehwasunea; these were and within the innldi£tien ot the said Court, ,r . 1, e,u uiu C ' , ?.v,'

. . nnartrr n-iO c a-ir! the (retain rife at a quarter

garrisoned when our present account, left libelled a,,inft, W?,eJ and condemned, tS «! t T T prisoners. ; wmw.uedby the trench: aud in or- ISawandrooff on the 2id ult On the 24-th the fu:t of M"f(3 Brown, Efq commaoderof number o 4 piuone.s taken on this '^r t0 the reulnnliraneea ot the 'p. ?? .v.. Hnkesto betaken of Mr Wells,
a party w« to be sent to Bangaloie, and it P«W! e armed veflel called Merrimack, eonhfts ot .800 men, among then. ' Fre.irhmen, the fort, prepared tu aMlle o(ptt thf ,'rom cf the Theatre, from
was cxpefted the Colonel would afterward, "Xrfof "d '? oSJ A, 77 J./M 0" and tl ll tW? b<>atS Werf ordereil out .ta till a o'clock, and from ,c till 4on thc da,s
move to Oofcottach and Nundtdroog, from WTI TT A TVT Mtpbfti enr ; ?

J
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'

ft % a '? ot ler 0 lcer s- c a ,:nc retake her prize of Performanc--.
thence to Sera, and probably to Chittle- MLLIAaI MCKOLS, Aarsbal. V** took 2 flandards 18 cannon 3 how- ?went out, but atter the tpintcd con- Tickr'ts to be had at H. &P. Uice « Book-
drooe with khe fame view

Marshal's Office at Philadelphia, > itzers 13 ammunition wagguns 7 carriages duetto which they had been eyc-wituclT. store, No. .6, South Second-fireet, and at the
? .f' \u25a0Li.,. 1 3 5,h day of Decfrnbcr ' 1 799- 5 loaded with balls, many granade* balls and the>' very little inclination to hazardan Office adjoining the Theatre.

?: 77 N.B. An inventory maybe fcen at the of. other Warlike implements, besides leveral »tUck, and returned akuin without atteuiut- VIVA' RES PUBLICA.FjT LIVERPOOL, vec >
hundred cwt. powder." mg any thing. P *. . 1
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oj&strj LITTLE MARTHA TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD. ARCHDUKE CHARLES, F.M. eJ and dikppointedFrenchmen touldinvent, A DWELLING HOUSE,
0«» C- «\u25a0?>'\u25a0

'

R *»» W« rn****,,?**.lTALT,~?b? ,Z ? b,« °* ' ""** "'TSills Burthen 300 tons, LancatUr county,' a Negro was to niove 6n the Bth =»«, although almost unbounded, was cf- ° n
THB principal par? of her cargo fceing now he is about 40 years cf ac-e, five feet fix'or le! " W 1C Ruffian troops under his thwartedby the fpinted exertions r? -r H n.

ready to go on board, toe will fail witli ail poflible veh inches high, tolerable black, with a down Coß,mand f,om Afti to Switzerland ; his of our pro consul, Mr. Edward Bcdinyf-ld Enquire of .Patu.on HartLorne, .

dispatch. I'or J reight; appiy to ill look, squints, he is a cunning artful fellow, rcutc wl 'l be over the Navaro, Bellii sone wtl ° adls in place of Mr. Michael MoI-dliv' i."' tawimmCKLW C 5 GRIFFITH. a great liar, and very fond of itrong liquor, a" d Gothardlberg : the baggage and artille- deceased ; and the French obtained nn hi} " 3
aWi7.l/99 .« has been brought up to the farming buflneis, i, ry will pais through Tirol and part of Ger- fawfaftion than that of beinK told that thev t r a TxrtJVMrTT ZVCVKivery handy at any kind or laboring work ;he many. This dav being the t ith, the Cita had done the Won 1 nZr, X LAWRENCE SECKLL,

FOR SALS, took with him a number of clothing, am.,nRft dei of Tortona will be delivered to the Im' occasions. HAS FOR SALE,
Holland Linens, fepeThis - The king of Sardinia with his 1 MADEIRA WINE. AtN° '55, Mnrkrt ftrect,

' German uipfeys, fit depreave, for Philadelphia or Ne« York. >mlly is expeaed to set out this day from _ Superior London Particular, Madeira,? \u25a0Ginghams, The above reward will be paid for fr .
Caglian, andi to arrive at Livorno, where THR Subferiher, has iuft received a ouantitv 01' Sbcrry, r ort & I.ifbon. S

Lad.es Kid Glovm, by the dozen or curme him in any gaol in the United States, the Duk e of Chablais is already arrived. of H| LL's Firlt Quality quantity ~e (l fl ., vored old Coriac tvondy,
qtiantity. with reasonable charge, if brought home. Commerce at Livorno is quite brill- a .-air T ' T) ? 1 r rr- Jamaica Spirits and Holland Gin,? By the pip 1

/'pply at No. 17 South Fourth Street, near SAMUEL JACOBS. upwards of 100 fail of fliippii- , 10-d J?' ;**25% w *»*»»»' toK,oiSsr,sr^;lsb Philadelphia, Nov. ij-
J ' 3
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